Current members:
Kristen Kihle—University of Mary-Co-Chair 2018
JaLee Lynnes—Dakota College—Co-Chair 2017/2018
Karrie Huber—University of Mary 2017
Doreen Hoffman—Lake Region State College
Angela Osborn—UND
Donna Seaboy—Sitting Bull College
Amanda Woidyla-BND

Currently we have 20 paid institution members and 7 paid associate members.

Requests for Rookie of the year nominations and retiree recognition were called for February 15 2018.

We had 1 Rookie of the year nominations and 4 retiree honor requests

1 Service Plaque-Mary Gerardy-25 year plaque

25 certificates for Years of Service:

Shelley Blome-NDSCS-35 years
Carla Toso-University of Mary-35 years
Jeff Jacobs-NDSU-30 years
John Kramer-BND-30 years
Robb Cummings-Sallie Mae-20 years
Brad Riebel-Sallie Mae-20 years
Mary Smith-NDSU-20 years
James Barnhardt-BND-15 years
Michelle Marks-NDSU-15 years
McKay Brekke-NDSU-10 years
Susan Cordahl-Mayville State-10 years
Elaine Erickson-UND-10 years
Kristen Jezek-UND-10 years
Megan Kragness-Rasmussen-10 years
Melissa Rystad-Rasmussen-10 years
Amanda Allard-MSU-5 years
Sherry Bisek-NDSU-5 years
Tanya Brandt-BSC-5 years
Judy Hager-U of Jamestown-5 years
Courtney Heiser-BND-5 years
Karrie Huber-University of Mary-5 years
Scott Lingen-BSC-5 years
JaLee Lynnes-DCB-5 years
Amy Myers-U of Jamestown-5 years
Laurie Running Hawk-United Tribes-5 years

4 Retirees:
Shirley Glass-BND-33 years
Betty Schumacher-46 years
Kathy York-37 years
Ken Wallace-45 years

Respectfully Submitted,
Karrie Huber and JaLee Lynnes/ Co-chairs Awards and Membership Committee